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tt'ME XL

irRTFF'S SALES.
. ...,irr wWta of Vend. Enynn..
of the Court of Common Pleat

iii-n'- and to me directed, there
::V?(i Vo Public Sale, at ibe Court

Wday, October 6, 1877,
u r.llrr!nw ral Mlltak'r towlt:
tlt e and Interest of Erwtne" 'Ji'io a plw or parcel r 'and altu-:-wnh!- p.

Cambria county. Pa.. ad-Jo-

ScfcmWLt. Brittle.'"' "3 "ores. about 2S
("bifinif thereon erected a one and a
ink houea and a Irame stable. In the

ff.f Er'in 1'eth. Alio, a piece or
'

il'uate In Cambria township, Cam-r-

triolein? land of K. L. John--

ItWi and John Bcvtenrhats fc
i;s acre anJ v7 perciiea, unlm-:t- m

'n eiecutluo and to e sois at
'f i. shoemaker, attorney la fact for

' r'uht title and interest of Fred- -
. . .l i i .1 r i

or parce l o unu uihsis dktecuntr. 1'a.. adjoining landa
'

si' i R ciarJQlttJnea. and Oeor;
S rciiV n tne north, coMalntne;

Lr-- .- ct less, snlirtproveil. Taken la

stlf-1-
: izi t0 P:e or parcel cf land

Tv;h2a totihlp. Cmbria coun--
V.ji-- i cf Leonard Farbacghon

on the weit, and Qeo.
."j4rvr:a 't. containing 87 acraa.
. ,D 3 Hrres 01 wflicn ro rea,

retl a one and a iialf-ator- y
'

t t iarc and bVcimlth ihop. now
C. William. Tacen In

3 jsii at tha suit of H, U. Kirlt- -

"i.';: tltl acd hrterert of John
..c: Rt;r. cC, tn and to a piece

.j; :4 a,:nte to action township
Pr... 'i'?;innK lands of John

kjeiris hejf. and others, eoptaln- -

ijr n i'h?r' n erected a two-ttor- y loir
r: "i" zt In the occupancy ot John

y'i'M. a.i the riitht. title and Interest
iF.u- r ar.lQeorge Kaier. of. In and
::' r'ssi s .".uite iu Jacason township,

Vi.. adjolnlna; lands of John
iia Bersf.oof. and other?, contaln--- m

i,ror le.. harlng thereoD erected
! ir..i. Taken Into execution and to
i: the suit o! the Commonwealth of
ci f:r use of Catherine Constable and
.::r.iD:. now for use of John Thomas.
L.t: r.aattitle and Interest of A. C!.
si arilliam Johniton. trading aa Finney

n o:. ;n mil to the following dwerjtek

1 pce or parcel of !tnd eltuate In Chest
i.imtr.a ornnt v. Pa., adjoining landa ot

3i:ial Frsnc:j Swan on the north, on
' 7 llenconnell tract, on the south by
f.Lifj 4 Johnston, and on the west by

MLtiua.Eg 400 acres, more or less,
:.ti
. A p :e or parrel of land annate In

. p CaT.nrla county. Pa., adjoining
F:.y k Johnston, frlenconnell tract,

:r. a:a!n? acres, untmprored.
i;.r: r parcel of lsnd situate In C heat

: isnirt csuity. Pa. adjoining laada
ti'ettz, i'a:j'j and others,

:i:':i:r". icare or leas, unimproved,
ip.fe jt unreel of land situate In Chest
' Jit.' rii " Pa . ail olninu lands
Hai MioriS'i-.'llU.bler- AiliMnu-elde-n,

-- . SlJ acres, more or less, un- -

Ai:r ' r yur el of land s.tuate In f'hest
"a c ur.'y. J'a.. adjoining l.inds

r k Hyer. John I.antzv and others,
aWicrcj more or less, unitnprove I.
i.w.rpar-elo- l laud situate In f html

' liT.T:a ur.'T. Pa., adioinlnar lanls
'a;:?T. Leiden, and others, coc- -

i tt. m. r; or ies uriiiapruved.
.: rr:el 3! Ud jituate lt'Jlistr r a CfiUiity. pg .. ad joining land

Anthony (Jill. Isaac Oatea. and
1.15 251 acres, aiore or less unim- -

r iroel e', landsitcate in Chrst
r a iv ur.tr. Pa., adiolnlna: landa

- u:.t r. Jacoti' Dietrich, and others,
unimproved.

! pare of land situate In Chert
m rot county. Pa., adjoin. ng lands

Mftrfin fifitrlph mil ntl Arl
more or less, umaproirad.

A ;.y or parcel of land situate In
' a;i.tria county. Pa., adjoining

L'i. tiLcs tract. Kinney & Johnston.
y.O acres, more or less nn- -

K ; re6r iiv-caI of eltuate In
am r, crity. Pa.. ayj)lcl

(
' .l' n .1 stoiu, a I tti.n,: i.T le. ncinaproTPd.a t -- r r,r rsro. of anj duiate In
"p" (,s'n,'ria county, pa., adjoLr.kMC

' aiore or lm. unlmyreveil.
4 ! ,': or PKel .of lard situate In

. r niuniii cminij, rn..,&njoining,.r; .prhnrt, Jacob Thomas, and ott
: more or le.s. oniraorored.

,."irfarcel of land situate partly
.'..' ' " u ! Carroll townships. Catn- -

' iV"'"1 11 ,l e ltge bend tract.ail. W tliiaju. P. McKenzie,
a. a 4oij acres. ctacproTel.

f or parcel of land situate In
i 1' o

' i,r:1 r county. Pa-- , adjoining
McKenzie. Jacob Stiger. andw--i ljo acres, more or lesa, unlin- -

r;!i;?-t-a-J 10 tM t the suit of

.;":E r)n,?-thir-
rJ of the purchase

'tV. wnen ,he property is knocked
' 'u,:,"nsr lwolbird9 upon con- -

--t
3 . JHN It,VAN. PhprJT

EBfbutg, Spt. 17,W77.-- i fct.

Ji uiMiiiir
WOOL!,M'?CEL? TO ORDER

ffOIILF.V COMPANY;; t., u.anufacture to orderof it, fcn malta for WOOL,
1- - :ue hi'hest market price,

"v.,-

- Ci! 'ft.- of which mirona will son
as thnrnnnt r. The

fciHr!e hyua is too well known
'V'n ".n, and as we are now run- -nr PtttH ;itDii , V. ... n-- 1, " ' ' l.. 111. 1 Kill U,( r
''I'D--

'"aid-r- t of wool cent or bro't
'

Var l;n- - FUinr and Dyeln?
' .';,. a workumuliko manner

il W'-- rates.

"U UOUSE.
! Ebensburo. Pa.v .7',,- - l"--a p(Mssion of the well

-.' :J- - W tbensbura, which B
'v,,:''Jrr'-'iied la good style, acd

T f,,r on strict temperance
.. 'riiMT earneatly eolleita the
v..,'. ' 1,1

r visit the county seat
Hr.'nIi"'a.ure' v11 "hom he pledgea

'.t. .'"'?. the best nossible manner
i ' I u, pncc- - t aceller.t accem-,- :
h, '. Lrn'7'ed to summer boarders,

"'!. !wf,'r,t"a pl. aisant and
toi.pend the heated term.if AU CltAW-l'UK-

mm
,i:'t,;.l'STAI TF.HWII.I05r
'ir 1 .' 1 ready-f- r rise) Is the beat La'! t'h elt- - hhinglee, or say- -

;.tH"s tbre two-gallo- cana. Lo--

"'mSIILIOX WORKS.
. PhllaU'a- - 3m.Jv bieir i '

x'rp AnnKX" AT Law, Eb- -

1 ll;,,mi;"-i-n 'font room of T.
;,! Ontre atreet. All

c,'!.ri-'"""-fatt--
! ded to aittlafac

T II. Fi'Ul Pn 1 ..w 1 1 t-- ai.r p. - iv, Attorney
'wl,ubl,T' Pit- - Offi Co1'r'r.1'upied by Wrn. KltUL

1

HAKKJl, Atxchiskv- -

uaice oil 11 ijzu
ii;2i,'"6--tf-- i

1AW,
.,' Pa. (Vt(..
;urtn,Juse. fc

o

TL. W jm M rt re r l - - zr.i.""aiiiwi j. BRADLEY.
$6 6 StWfr!i r own town- - Terms and $5 ont- -

l Co., Portland, Me.

d ',h'M n Ihelr nstrllnrw with
I The gentle moderate yet effective), laxative. iUteratlre and antl-blllou- a onpntinn nr . .. .
Seltzer Aperient peculiarly adapts It to thediaoxdejs of children.

$12 lir at home. Aguts wanted. Outfitana terms Iree. Tkck & Co., Ag,uat, lie.
STAiW IP ISSTITrjTE. T)R. WHITIt 4nojpayuntU eM-ed-

. Swd tar cJU collar

O a'xtra Fina aixed Carda, with eame, 10 ctiD post-pai- Lv 3 OH KS jj CO,, --

aaaau. N.yI

TVoxtc FOR rx--their localities. caraslrg for the l ire.lIe Visitor (enlarged;, Weekry and Monthly.
''VLr?' p"P'r In Ihe World, with Manvmotn Chromoa Free. Big Commlaslons to AgentsTejms apd Oat Free. Address P. O. TICK.tKI, Aigutla, Maine,
Qfl IIxed tarda, with name. 1 cts. Sample TorOVJ et. atamp. J. Mlnaler k Co.. Jlaataa, S.H.

Ktl5fi perday at home. Samples worth 96igsaU free. St:kso tt yo, Portland, rae.
0C Faney farda,wtth name. 10e.; M for lie.; Plain or
&J Q-d- . Try na. W. E.Hcll & Co., Hudson, N.I .

State management
And tn daily operation over 97 ye&rs.

S3L5.000SFOR
1

TUES., OCT 10 and 27, 1877.

STATE ALLOTMENT
OF

$107,925 in Prizes!
1 Prize of .15,0001 v .
X Prise or . ,) j 2.
1 Pr lie of . 6O0Oi3
1 of . ! 600 r 2
1 Prise or . a 500 j

lgSS other Prices amounting to.. . 34J2fiJ .
Whole TU Wet, f I.- - ro Whale IJeketScTor

too Tici S90.
Chartered for Educational Inetltutions. Under

Charter no postponement can ever occur. All
przes paid tn full. Official list of drawn numbers
published In X. Y. Herald, N. Y. Sun, and Loule-jvlll- e

Courier Joiwial.
Circular containing full particulars free.

Address I VI VI .' ltl
Managers Office. 72 31 St.. louisvllie.tKy.

mil ir Allotments on the 15th and lat dos
ot each month during the year.

MAKE HOME HAPPY.
Et

aJ A FlaaWftlJlupplr of 1 J
Good Beading and wd.fal Ploturea

.r ?r,I, JO IT.
M

0t THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY STAR, 0
S2.A4ne iht-J- a. paper, ! 8mn eol-- a

(w. par postage), and tb. largest, 9trriahtett, and 6 paper published lor
. r. Hjar..1..i in iwilitir.
ire. all th new, and, beida mueni 8tbr. or four 4monel or

UaU ttpriu- - .ob;riter al a
Mtl,M ji eopy o( tbs beatitiful mn?.

Iw- - Poor jrlsm's g
gtlraTT : 24iS4 inchn. and a copy
of tliT: HTAH ILLUSTBATKU ALMA- -

a;ipuii of pcKmg and ntailuur V2
--a niuon. w mmi p , i t?Aarralta, alwa; th. most librr.l ta tn

are now grmter than ever. W

want .T.rr clab nt in the eonntry to
communicate with u. before commenctnE H
work. To any pareon d.atrui k UP

a club, w .will Jta sample copy f Sth. piclur. aud a oa'a oatbl for
SS r ta. Specimen ennv nf poprr frne. j 580 Maiil foroaae orroro stibwerab- -'

P.raona lo whom we he kaairiT-aeoV- f

t.. . fUo. The J-w-

iaaa rr1i." by .yio .o caa
bar. in if inotan H
rin, of me wnicu - a. a. w nirrjxr. One Dollar. .M

4neE 'S3Ej&J&.
000 ITalawt Plarfeaari, O

MAKK HOME .PJ.EAJ9AMT.

NOTICE 1 HavingAUDITOR'S Au.Utorby the Orphans
Court of Cambria county to report 'llstrlbutlon of
the fund In the hands of A. V . ,,.arker;.A1m'nLSi;
trator of Smow SrtTMAca,

d. ceased, as shown by his first and final
account, notice is hereby given to all Parties in-

terested that I will attcn4 to the duties o! M

aDDoIntment. at my offlco la Efceudburg, on t ri- -

when and where they mut present their claims,
or bo debarred from eomljg In on auM 'un ,,i,

CiEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor.
Ebensbnrar, Sept. 21, lS77.-3- t.

DMIX1S I il ATOM'S XOTUCE.
Entrtie of TBftR Bertram. Sr.

I etters of Administratioli Oiiui testamento
on the estate or Peter ..crtram, sr., late of

Ca-ro- ll township. Cambria county, doc d. having
to thoAinderslgnod, notice hereby

Eiven t "aUpaw-n- a Indebted to said
without delay, and thosebe,inaieSaving claTma azalnst the same will present them

in proper forta XeiUsm. AdminIatiator.
Carralltown, Sept. 81. 1877.-a- t. .

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
Phalex, dec d.

of A.Unlnlstratlon on the estate or eaia
deitdent l..e 0f Carroll fwo.hip. Cambria coun-tThcTir'-

been granted to the ndcrl-n.'!,!:- ?2

he Beutcr of said county, all persons
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims

will present theia properly tUn.ihtcd
Ior

M A"kJ ABET PHALErf . Administratrix.
Carrollfwn, Aug-1- . 18I7t.

EXECXrJffOB NOTICE.
E. Roberts.

ths Mit. of John,Lette,a testamentary upon
1 late of Ebenaburg borough, tj Dr'

county deceased, having been granted to
notice la hereby given to thoM nlebt.

'mei nt. and
ed to said estate to make Immediate paj
those having claims against the same preaefit

authenticated for settlement,urouerlythem UWM M jo.VES. Eiequtor.
Ebensburg, Aug. 2. l.7.-31-- et. .

HEIFER. Game into the
STRAY

Blacklick Twp., Sept. 21. 1877.-3- t.

To the VotersACARDwmmm
Johualown, July 25, 1877.

"HE IS A FREEMAN

EBENSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1877.

From Jeraey flats a lawyer came,
"With reputation tattered badly,

A man of Camden- - Am boy fame,
On whom the railroads had a cla!m,
And when they asked him, "What's your

name?"
ana vered : "Joseph Bradley."

Upon the bench he took his place,
J udge of a court thaCa fajlen sadly iAnd he, regardless of disgrace,

Reversed the Legal Tender case.
Defied the reasoning of Chase,

Aud earned his fee did Bradley.
When all the rogues wh6 feared Uvelr fateConspired to cheat the country maday,
A lawless law they did create,
And rnshfed it through without debate.
Then shook their dice-bo- x Seven to Eight,

And lot the Eighth was Bradley.
When Florida's weak case came out,
f he work of Fraud was done so badly,

The eighth man turned his head about,
"The State is Tilden'a without doubt,
And Hayes pretenses here I scout "

Thus spake the downright Bradley.
Angels with him that sight abode.

The willing Judge received them gladly;
In seventeen carriages they rode.
Their faces in the dim light glowed,
And visions various they showed

To Justice Joseph Bradley !

Next Htara he rose in strarjge amaze
With mjud and consciiace rattled badly;

He said the argument's Iw.t phase
Convinced bismitvd betweeu two .days
That Florida belonged to Hayes

OhJud ii oseph Bradley !

When Satan, in bis realms below,
Shall want a good Chief Justice badly,

For his high court of endless woe,
He surely won't have far to go,
He'll simply say, "Come hiUier, Joe,

I was your aujcl, Bradley !"
AVto York Sun.

'XllE WEDDISG GOOSE.
'In those ,ay.s Unv.of marriage was

very strict. Fourteen days' public notice
of au intention to commit matrimony was
required i and the clergyman, or the jus-
tice, tcuo peiocjiied tle .marriage cere-n- y

wvithuut Jiav.iug received a.certificate
to the effect that said public .notice ban
been duly given, was liable to a heavy pen-
alty.

i.vgustus Sebastian Walpole bad long
rloved and adored Its lary Elmira Ai-la- id

; and it had for some months been
fixed thai they should be wed on Christmas
evening, aud Sebastian looked out that his
"uiteution" was published .in .due season.
He regai-da- it as a most cnomentQps affair,
and he esteied upon the pie.liauuiU3s with
.Bitch (ear aud tiembhu.

As Christmas drew near, preparations
for the happy event were made. Mary
.would uot be married at her own home,
and her stepmother was very glad when
she heard the decision ; so it was arranged
that the ceremony would take place at Se-

bastian's, and Gary's youuger sister Polly
went to keep Ler company, aud to
help her in the labor of preparation fur
she was determined with herewn hands to
prepare the weddinjj .feast.

Christmas would wine on Thursday.?
They were to be married at six o'clock iu
the evening, and after that the wedding
feast was to be served.

There was uot a grown person at Day-
ton Center who had uot heard of Mary Al-lar-

''Smothered Goose." Nobody else,
i;:oe Gary's own mother died, could smother-r-

oast a g0086 uei The piocegii was
not ot,ly a mystery, but so exact were the
culininary lefjpiipieutSj ttatjfaw .could ac-
quire tUa art.

Tha ,'oe.cufikedin tUia way came upap
tlie tt le thrown, sweet, teucter, ejxisfiively
j'uicy, and without a particle. that pecu-
liar oily flavor that renders goose aud duck
so unpalatable to sorue. Of course smoth-
ered goose was to be the main dish of the
feast; aud that Mary might have a goosa
worthy of her skill, Set?an had selected

.one .several months before, from a flock

.owued by a fiieud at the Center, aud this
friend was to shut it away from its mates a
tew weeks before itjvuuld be.wanted, aud
give it extra food.

Wednesday. camerbedayibefereChi
after .dipuer Sebastian bitched

old Dobbin to the .sitiigb, and . made ready
to Mart for the Center, there to get hi mar-
riage .certificate, his goose, aud vaiious
other articles too numerous to mention ;

one of which, however, was a gallon of
good, old Madeira wine. And here let rue
make a remark ;

Mary had suggested that they must have
some wine at the wedding. She was .not
herself in favor of its use ; "but what would
fulks think?" Sebastian scuMcljad Lis
head, and hesitated.

'Plague take the 'tarnal stuff !" he said,
''you know I've had too much of it in my
day, Mary. I've ss-yri- i that J'd Jiav,er
biing auoiber drop into the house."

"Hut only this time, Sebasiian. Tou
need not irink it, you know ; but only
think what falks will say if .we have no

wie"
"I don't care what all the folks in .crea-

tion say, only yon, Molly.; and seeing as
vou waut it, it 6hall be had."

"Thank vqu.'my love," and she kissoc
bizn, little thinking wnat a temptation she
was thiowing iu his, way.

Sebastiau went to tlie .village, which was
aiiArl Dayton Ceuter. and the first thing

Jie d'--d was to jvait upou the town clerk aud
get hifiicertificate.

"it's lucky you came just as you did,
Sebastian," said the clerk, aa he handed
over the certificate, "for I am going to
Taftsbury to spend Christmas, aud stop
the week out. Yours is the only certificate
I've got, and that was made out so .long
ago that I'd entirely forgoUeu it. I should
have been off in half au ur, and myllis
wouldn't have kapwu anything about t.
However, it's.a,ll x.iUt now

From pe clerk's ebastian wept to !us
friand'Surke's and got the goose. And it
was a beauty all picked and ,CuiLe.d Vff
oo cnUtli and fair as a cbickeu.

"Tell Mary that I've cleaned it all out
inside," said lira. 'Burke. ."She'll know
my work ; and wJhen Susan Burke sava a
gwse is clean, she'.M ,KW cleau."

r nw.na niitar. smco. nuts, i a Li ins: ar-- 1

then came the last iteai in the list, OuegaJ
luu of Madeira wine.

"Taste of that, old fellow!' cried the
stove-keepe- r, holding up a tumbler half
full of the clear, blushing liquid.

That was before the days of the Maiue
Law aud Adulteration.

Sebastian tasted of it tasted again-sma- cked

his lips, and sipped again.
"Don't be afraid of it. 1 hat s the stuff

that pnts life and vigor into a man."
H ..!...-.,.- , ' it down.

la

WHOM THE TRUTH MAS 3 FREE, AKD ALL

"By glory, Walpole, you ought to have
o" of this old Sherry to go with it. Ju.--t

try that. If you don't say that's the betSherry you evr fasted, I'JJ gjva it to you."
A man, full-blooda- &ix$. vigorous, who

bad tasted nothing stronger than, .coffee
for two years, could not contain a gil of
old Madeira without feeling it iu UU brain
very quickly. Sebastian waited not to bo
asked aseond time to take the Sherry, ILa
dfnk a' half a tumbler fulL and then en-
tered into a spirited ecnversatjo.o. Mercy !
bow his tongue had loosened; and how
liberal he felt I Of course he would have
a gallon of the Sherry.

"Is old Sol. Marshall going to be at yoyjr
wedding?"

"Certainly."
'Got any brandy at home ?"

"No."
"By glory ! you ought to have a quart

say a buttle of it just iov old Sol. He'll
appreciate it. And then you'll want it in
the house, you know. I've gut aboyt tha
best article of pale Mat tel thtt ever grossed
.the water. Therejust put a drop of
water iu that uot too jnuch don't drown
it!"

Sebastian poured a .very little water into
.about a gill of pure eld brandy, and having
iieU it up to the light, and marked the oily
waving of the bright, topaz tinted liquid,
he poured it down bis throat. Ic was good

capital. He would have a bottle of it.
Yes "put me up two bottles of it, while
you're about it. Thunder ! a fellow isn't
married only once."

"That's the idea, Sebastian."
"Ah 1 Tom ! Charley ! Harry ! how are

you, old fellows?"
"Jerusalem i &eba6&an, is it you ? ay,

old chap, is it coming off ?"
"Yes."

joy qyght to do the handsome."
"Of course I wi-J- . Come up what'll you

have?"
The three young men who had just en-

tered the store had been old cronies of .Se-
bastian's in his days of fuu and-froli- and
they we,re ijfcid .enuugii .to dlnd him in a
social wood ; for duiing the past two years
they bad enjoyed very little of his cuipan-ioushi- p.

But he was pleased to meet them
now. With the fire iu his JbJoQd that set
him on the road to frolic, they were the
three of all others he would have chosen
for .companionship at that time.

There ,is no need of enlarging here.
When Sebastian commenced todiink with
h is old.cr-u'-iie-s he was gone. He bad a jolly
good time, oo doubt.; but he was to carry
little renjenjbrance uf it home.with him.

About two o'clock on Christmas morning
Wary, who had been watching all night,
saw old Dobbin turn into ,fhe jard, vith
the sleigh .fcehiud lii, but site could see no
Sebast iau. Calling Polly, she ran dowu to
the door. She did not stop for a lantern,
for the moon was up and gaue light enough.
In tLe.s'eigh, flanked with demijohns, bot-
tles, bundles, aud the g(ose, lay Sebastiau.
At first Alary grew weak with a great fear,
but 6he soon, divined the truth. Was she
incensed ? No. Iierrst thought was, and

xhe spoke icjaloud : "It's all my fault, Pol-
ly, ajd-&t- t his. He didn't want to buy the
wine, but I coaxed him. Poor, dear Se-
bastian I Oh, God send that this is the
worxt !"

They got Sebastian up, and got bio? into
the house, be the while declaring :

"No. oo boys (hie) tip' auor'r drop ! I
(hicV-ta- ll ye (hie) Molly'll a?-'- . I'm a

-- (hie) cussed fool! (hie) Oh, Molly
dear (hie) wha' for'd ye (hie) want
me to git the deru'd .nasty stuff for ? Oh !

git me home !"
Toward. the Rydilo of tbe ifotenoon Se-- h

astain awoke, and Mary was soon with
.him. He bad said enough in his wander-
ings, while she and Polly had been getting
him to bed, to give ber an uude:.sla;i(iig
of the whole affair.jiqd instead of blamiur;
hirn,her.ist avoids weieucf love and kind-
ness. She acknowledged that it vwaa ail
her. own fault, and that she had bees

persuading her lover
to do that which he Citjbcwiglit not to do.

"So let us think no more about it, dear,"
cried Mary, with a kiss.

fut.Sebastian was not willing to let his
Mary bear the burden of the blame, lie
claimed il for his own to bear, and ac-
knowledged his sin, and piomised that he
would uot do so agaiu. lie looked into his
pocket book aud found his money all gone

every dollar; but that wasn't worth talk-
ing about. To be sure, there had Jeen
something over a hundred dollars ; but he
could make that.np iu time ; and he .pro-
fessed to hope &at the lesson n.ibt be
worth that to him. he saw what he sup-
posed to be an all. important paper jiu-- t
where he put it, and that wajjll right.

the day passed on ; jk.eu-- of good strong
.coffee, end a JitUe exercise in the open ar,
veryjOic 'brought Sebastian up to some-
thing 'likeiiimseif. Theies aud the cake
aud tbejudding were made, and tbe royal
goose was 4n process of smot.Ueirng, and
everything seemed to be iu rcadjness fur
the grand event.

"Come, Sebastian, dear they are wait-
ing for us."

"In a ini:te, love. Let me put the
money in the '

He meant to have said certificate, as he
supKsed he bad takeu that paper from his
pocket book ; but upon opening it, he read

not "Know all Men by these Presents,
but "Augustus S. Walpole, to B. F. Orant-ly- ,

Dr. To oue gal. Madeira wiue,",et,a.
Heavens and earth ,!"

Mary rushed into the foorn. aid fqund
her lover pale and trembling. ' He had just
his marriage certificate ! Thoy limited
through e.very .bit of clothing Sebastian bad
to il oiled since the night before, and then
.they went out ana looked through the
sleigh ; but the paper could nqt be found-The- y

looked agaiu and again, aud looked
once more looked into' possible and into
impossible jJaces. Th Auinier was
stihitnoned and ,tle loss waji .efaiucd --v
him. IJte knew they had .been cegrlarly
publish.ed.'and as soau as Mr, Harney caiua
back fro'i 1'aftt.buryhe ji'ould get a new
certificate tai,ed back to agree with the old
one. O ! couldn't be wouldu't he, fur
mercy's Bake 1 marry them ?

Parson Bebee was a kind hearted, whole-so- u

led xnsn, but lie .was iinswet vinWly S.

Not fur .worlds .would he yio--i
la e tie statutes of his Stat.3. Atd, more-
over, ho explained ibat siuii a ememqey
would be no mairiage in law. Children
born of such a marriage ,wuld be illegiti-
mate. No. He could not !

One more last long seaich, and the cer-
tificate was given up. The minister had
beeu done and explained the whole matter
to the waiting company, and they had
said, "Let us have the feast : let iov take
the place of sadness, aud at another time !

we'll come to a oniet werMirr."

ARE 8LAVE8 BESIDE.

The parson hmse'f Jthought it would he
too bad to disappoint the invited guests.

"ljet s carve Mary s wedding goose '
"Not a wedding goose !" groaned Sebas-

tian.
'WeW, cay it so. Come, cheer up.lluy a storm has blown over without harm

to anybody."
The great old sitting room wag alijae

.with a score claps, nj when Sehastiau
nVid Ury had tafcsii JhirfieaU Acgtlier at
tAa tshie sitting on the (CeiiWjoV the long
6ide, opposite thus ld mi,isLer and wb,e
they fouud how truly kind and cousL)u-r-it- e

their fiienda ere, they began to iike
heart, and Mary whispered to her hwer ;

"Let's te happy it we cai, 'Sebastian.
It won't be for loug that tAo evil shall rest
with us."

Parson Bebee invoked the Divine bless-
ing and then seized the carving utensils aud
attacked the sinoitiwp.J goose, the royal
sa.vor of which had rilled the house with its
delicious odor. He took off the wings,
disjointed and separated the legs, apd then
Cut down at the breast, aud pared off the
thuit. rich laers of meat from the 6hjLd8.p
the breast bone. This done, he inserted
the point of the Aaryr .Into the Jiioracio
cavity for the puipose of ejttraug tlve
stuffing. A.few bi.ts oi rich stuigug, and
then waraUting ui:rfere.d Uieiie seemed
to be a substance that id not belong there.
The parson got the points. of the fork juto
it, aud fjtialJy pnlled it out.

"A dish rag V inadvertently uttered an
unsophisticated female guest.

"Oh ! I thought Siisaa Burke a clean-
ed it!" gasped Tary,, turning le wre,
aud C;a;i la an ashen hue.

"Hold on V exclaijed tlie jarsw, who
having partially openeai the extraneous
substance with the knife and folk, now
took it into his hands. "Yuu jr.efcd't he at
all alarmed, my dear chili," he went w,
at the .time standing erect, atui over-
hauling the thing in such a manner that
those who were siua .could not see it.
"It is all right. The eoose u all
Augustus Sebastian Walpole and ry
Elmira Alls.r',!, I want you to stand up. I
can't do as Pd rrite too, ,bct I've .thqtight
that our wedding feast would seem more
like the real thing if we only went through
the form. Come just to pleae us all
iUau .up- - SUod up, and take hold of
hands, and I'i! Jibow you just how the thing
ought to be done ; to- 1 declare I can't
serve out .this goose without just a little
more than simple .blessing."

"Oh, yes! veal Do! do!" came from all
parts of the long table.

And without thinking, moving like ma-cliine- s,

Vt.a.ir,s9f-wUl- s JtaJjy crushed out
the twain arose, totrk each other by the
hand, and the old pastor went through the
marriage service with such unction that old
Deacou Ailard, Mary's uncle, exclaimed :

"Ain't that ere a leetle too much like the
real thing, parson?"

"Well, no ; I think uot," replied the
minister.

And then heshowed what he'd found in
4e oose, to jvit, Salftst'ian'8 .money aud

the .marriage, certificate.
Was there ever such a time? The .(4

.parson, the moment ius .ceased speaking,
shot back his chair and popped around
and kissed the bride, and everybody e.;
followed jiuit ; jhe laughing and crying. by
turus, but all the wLiIes th,ippy col
be. '

And .thep., with the bright gleaming of
a great ov, .pd the blessed bo a ins of a
happy promise, iaj;ing jubilant the feast,
the assembled company ,sjt 4oLe work of
testing the excellence of t he duly .commis-
sioned aud accredited Wedding Gcooe.

4. Cui-iUHL- jCf&e 4f Infatuation,
Jennie writing to the Baltimore

.jnejrican, tells the following strange sf.oiy :

It is generally snpposed that when be.mli-fn- l
young women marry elderly mn, they

do it simply and solely as a matter of Imsi-nes- a

so much yonug flesh and blood for so
tnuch money ami there is little sympathy
for either side if the bargain doesrn'T
out as (rood as was expected, ifr. ,;iiln.!aiy
of Brooklyn has recently, horer, revw-i- i
all the tradition in this respect. Sli is ex-
tremely pretty ,rjaipi, wi'h a rose leaf
completion, flump yet delicatayrtp, and
a protp.inu'." golden brown Imir. 'he has
been educated. lit home exclusively aud seen
hut little of the world, except, one year spent
abroad. The trip vas projected in order to
get rid of an .rtaciujr.ent to bur pa-
rents' horror, she hail formed for a titan of
uearly sixty years, who was in the habit if
.visiting her fat her occasionally, but who took
ad vantage' of .the privilege aceqrded to his
age, and of atopic what tine and even dislin-giiialiv- d

personal appearance, to mako pH-sioua- te

love to the daughter. He is a very
tpoor tnanrso pour that his board and wash-
ing bills are always in arrears, and he is over-
whelmed with debts for personal indulgences
iur which hi never thinks of paying.

All this bad no etlect uKn tho girl. She
.insisted, upon .marrying him, and tho pa-
rents, really knowing but little of bint, after
a hard contest Anally gave a conditional con-
sent, tueir daughter first to accompany hir
mother abroad for a year, and it she, on her
return, desired to marry her eldeijly lo.rer,
they would no more oppose i but pay his
debts and give Vtiiti a home at their house,
for they had ample meaus, and the daughter
ha every advf.u,tage that wealth could w.

4-- few raonths ago the mother ani daiiph-,tc- u

returned f,rptn Jij'ropp,' tUe daughter slj
determined on the'alliace, so repulsive to
her family that the thought hail .pade b.e,r
mother's hair turn irrav. In the meantime
iicr,fathex.bad male himself acquainted with
l'ic tuna ysLnn iu tfto a uircir, mift
as suou as after her return placed
thein strongly bffoie ler. The uiau was
proved X an nn principled old scainp,'tlin
lather of au illegitimate child, whose molli r
he had refused to marrv the Ihiv, now tl t"--

leen yearrt o: aye, aupporieti aui at
scLoc,! by"his mother's daily la'.ior. lie t:ad
even been compelled to leave one pla:e to
escape lynching, and left every vt here he had
ipreyionsly lived .withoqt riayiog hi3 debts.
The lather with terj told iii daughter Hat
he could not lot her uparry su h a titan, and
thai Iter Uea.lU won'd Lm alioojt preferable.
He jiiiur;d her ten or Cfteeu yef.rs from
tb!8 t.;i:te, in the (lower of womanhood (lie
is uot yet tilnts'teeh), with a huHhand ilecrrp-i- t

aiid helpless, whom she. 00.',; Id noi.e.veii re-
spect. But it was all of no avatf- - he in-- s

sted that he had been abused aiid wronged,
and Baid it was the one deire'of lieyr li.te ij
be able to couifytrt his yeara aud
smooth Lis pa' h way to the grave.

There sec ins to me something rad.ifally
wrong and niorbid about a rase like this, and
1 think her parents would lie. j. inline.! iu
taking strong measures to save tlieir ilanirli-te- r

from bet keif-impose- d fate. Jf the do
not, she will certainly blame thorn sonn; time
for tlieir failure to rescue her from hr sad

and should she eveu die, as she
threatens, her death con hi be easier tx.riio
tl an the loug and horrible sacrifice to which

V-- s to cousign herself.

4-- Lost lZomance The Oliyitf. ofAlormottism,
Cemaikable local testimony has been

disco vet ed by the Spriiigtld liepif.blic.in
sustaining Jtiui cjjnrge that the religion fJoe fewvli aud R.igham Young had its
ci,?g;;i iu a romance wiitten by the Bev.
totjlomon Spaulding. of Ohio, half a centu- -
ry or more ncv The story is furnished by
Mr. J. A. McusZry. of a
so;i of;Uaia4e Dr. McRinistr , 0 Jonsou,

vi grandson of the Brv. M. SpayUiog.
Mr. McKiustry is employed in the Main
street store of Newsdealer Brace. The
It' y. M.r. Spaulding's wvJ.jw. who after-yvai- d

became Mis. Dayisou, caaie ea.s,teio
Ohio to live with her 'dayghteV at Moiisoii
many years ago, but before her death a
plausible yoyiig 11a 11 from Boston came to
Mouou jt(;e.e and get the Spaulding wri-
ting. Jt a time of considerable

concerning tjie X01 nx.ns, and he
(Claimed to represent some Christian temple
who wanted to expose Moiu:oiiLr,iu. He
jLUeteoie begged the loan of the manu-
script for publication. Much against, the
wisheiof Mrs. Dr. McKiustry, Sirs. Dayi-so- n

(Consented to let her husband's unpub-
lished romauce o. Nothing was evr
heard from it agiu. ed.4 the'frui!y have
always considered tV-- t the bland young
geutlemas wf.s aa agent of Brigharu
Young's to destroy thiscouvincing evidence
.that Joe Smi h's Mofmou Bible was of
veiy e$. th.!y 01 igin.

The stu:y hv the Ilcv. Mr. Spaulding
came to prepate his romance, which Mr.
McKiustry remembers as a child to have
.eeen, isiesh aud inteiesting. He was out
of the active mniistry in Ohio the tiaile
of the place Mr. McKinstry docs not recol-
lect, but it was near Palm jra, we believe
rytuning a smart iron foundry, tnd, being a
.yiau of jiteiary tastes, employed h" leisure
tnocieiits 111 weaving a romance. It wns a
iime when the work of the Mound Builders
was creating wido interest, the implements
of cookery and war teiugji; earthed show-
ing the existence of a foigotteu rie. 7'huJ
fuinishes the iuspiratioub for the chronicles
ofihe story writer. JL'e entitled his pro-
duction "Manuwript' Found,' .t,Le idea
being that the romance woven by j&e

was jdyg ."P out of one of the
mounds in that rgiu. It was a history of
ancient America, not all written a.yii"e,
but at leisure and as the fancy fell
to him Mr. Spaulding would add to it. II is
wi ilitig was uut secret in the ueighbo! hood.
In that theu i'uiUer region, with few op
portunities fesr literary enjoyments, the
Bey. Mr. Spaulding was prevailed uton to
reaJ his production to his neighbors as it
progressed. jL't was written in Bible
phraseology, and made aa quaintly olden

,as possible, co as to carry out the conceit
.fcf ita alleged uvound origin. Ainovg ,hattptve listeners at the readings were
Joe Snii-'k- i'-tt-d Sidney Pigdn, the same
who toundecS !oimonism. Not on'y did

Wraith hear the inauusciiut read, but u
j one occasion, as Mrs. Davison frequently
j testified be.'oi') her death, he borrowed it
! for one week or so, giving as a reason that
j h9 wanted to read it to Kis family, w.00 h:td
j hoau .nable to attend ou ir. Spaulding's

readings. Not long afierward, y.--i ;'ye
leuiembered, Smith elaimed that au augel
.had revealed to hip ,tlje existence of a

j 4utied history of Aboriginal Arfei;Jca, the
' plates of which, it is'allcged, weie4-g-- P
i and the book of Mormon made as a Crans-- (

lation of their inscriptions. The widuwx-- f

Mr. jipauldiug and h.er daughter, Mi 5. Dr.
McKiustry, of Monson, comparea tiie
Smith bible with the parson's romance, and
they were essentially the same. The sim-
ilarity was so overwhelming as to leave no
doubt that Smith copied Ui jl,! the It-- v.

Mr. Spauldiug's writing, and made out of
it bodily his divine ."revelai ion."

The character x,jf t,r,tUvi.,tei's romance
was spch, and his elaboration jf it so
thorough, ao stiikethe fancy of Smith,
piho was given U tlie mysterious. His
fatu-U- .;,d been noted for divination,
treasure seeking, etc., and so J(e found
?.. Spauldiug's work pist in his line.

the.resulLs of this aj.propiiatioti of it
have .been so stupendous was always a
great cross to JIr. Spauldiug's good widow.
Mis. Davison. She mourned :tliat, even
innocently, her husband should have beep
the qteaus of foisting upon the woild so
great an evil. This was the real reason of
her willingness to allow the inanusciipt to
be taken to Boston for publication. It is
to be regretted that her funily have not
better preservid Mis. Davison's recollec-
tions of her husband's writing, now for-
ever lost to the world. Enough has .been
handed down, how ever, to establish beyoij.l
doubt the truth of the claim that heiu w.ts
the source of Jos Smith's 'jinspii atioti."
Mrs. Davison's story has long bee.ii fami-
liar to leading men of Monson, aud so im-
pressed was .the late Bcv. Dr. ily with 11

that he prepared a considerable ascia.vf
it years ago.

gsc HiTiJKos' L atest. Whiskrc Is a
li.id thing to .cinivince, theicfvie i never
argy M'ith a driiden man.

After a uaii gita ,tv .be 38 years old he
kant form niny nu liabJlaulch ; the bcit
he kan do iz to steer biz old omu..

Au enthusiast iz afi individual w ho believes

aWut 4 times ax much sz he kan
jxove, and prov .ibout 4 itnes az tnuch az
eimybody else believes.

ilatur seldom makes a ploxi!, s.Ve simply
ifiuivishes the raw in a erials ami lets tin-ello-

lioLoIi.tUe job tosuit himelf. Young
mm learn lo wait,; vf you undertake loseii
a hen before she ji iJdy you Will
youre time and confuse the hoc. besiih-K- .

When you have .bored the biiH' eye. .

down and keep st'H ; foil-- . s will think Hun
that yu kau hit it euuy time j 11 have a
mind to.

I don't rekoltkf ov ever doing emiything
that i wasust a Jiule ashatued ov but what
somebody remembered it, and waz son-- ,

.ouce iu awhile, to put ujo .iu rtiiui ov t.

Romk f.hecp belonging to a f irmer nami--
Siuiih having been stolen in tho ne,iglibor- - '

hood of a village, while I lie. U.ief was on- - !

discovered, a local preacher, having a cd- - !

ieclion to make, U.iought he would loin '

lu-- .r.vviit to gir4 accoo.;it, bo he said : ;

. We have a (Collcotion to make this mm n- - j

iog. and, for the glory.of heaven, which-
ever of you stole Mr. Smith's sheep, don't
put anything on the la'e.-- Of cou:m', )

everybody joined in tho colk-ctiou- . '

A Minneapolis miller assorts thai flour '

maiitifartiued froni the new crop of wheat-wil- l

make foity pound timre hie-i- ! Hie
Dane 1 tuau the Uur lioiu Ut yen s
wheat.

Terms, S2 per year. In advance.
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TEX Ay El'IC.
The following irresistibly ludicrous de-

scription in rhyme of the casual vicissitudes
of .courtship in saluhiious South western k-.ci-

is fro;n the pen of a veiy clever coitiic
crmti Ulster Ut tho Louisville Courier- - Jo alf

whose facetious success is a uovelty:
sns si'sas.

Susan Brown and William Brady, lover
iu Ibe Lone Star tate, one calm night, all
pt;u suit tdisuly, side by sile 111 imntMsate. 'T was tm old man Brown's p'azz 1 ;

Stars were brightening all the skies, and tL-- J

moon alove th p'.i7. was juat then n.outb'
riie. 'Twas the hour for love or liquor
calm, sweet hour in early .tune; love n-- r

v.iii w.ill ever liioVer 011 such a night with
such a moon.

tvisan waAas fair as HcIh! dn ssod in a'l
he.r Sunday clothes fairer than your
Plioelie, wiut is fairer than tlie roe. As l p

'illiam never wildwoml s'le'.leied out U
more stout or fiale ; he was from his vcr.v
cliiltHioo-- i what ih; Texaus call a whale.
'f hero they sal Ltr ho.g hours t.i king of thri
o S 'and hopea sinl tears ; talkitig of laeir

loves, and cha'.kivi; out their pl.uis f..r coti.-in- g

years. Talk'-- thoj a'.so of tiiair 11:1-'-"- e,

Minting of a .etatit day wVc a !::!
crib tui carriage raight perchance 00016 to

play.
'l.r.r ' n t ucv Mi, u 1 i.aiu in linaou uoi

urii iiinii it Bicra ior iw : ilith y
iockel ia hib'u, as Lis lips were pressed, t
Ler'n.

But a!oa? the coarse of true love saiootV.v
oh never, never! Hearts unlinked iu

oil or new love soon or lato meat slli an-- l

sjver. Oh ! that iu a sea of rapture, when
tlie .htart u; rat sweetly fio.its, fjte pirUc'it
snre to capture half our j ya aid cut our
throats !

jliiiik ' tbe smell of shct and powder ris.-- i

liku a funeral knell ! JLoudtr, louder, an. I
still louder rumbles that heart-rendin- g stueil !

Sudan's sybil soul prophetic kuew than
meant but ill knew that old toa:

Brown eriatic was upou the hujt of Bi'.l '.

Bill, t!:e load-star- , whom she follow s, w hith-
er asking, caring uot ; now she feels ih:it
fifty dollars were poor pay to see him fhot.

Oh, the earuc6t love of woman ! Little for
ithelf it seeks ; It is not a thii-- aiicoumoii
for its fiaue to Ixsl hik w e ks !

All at once a d'or i bnse,l cioso to wbero
the lovers sit William had got up ai d
dusted, biu it waa too Isle to git. F.re ho
Jrtamed of flight or fear once, or had linn
to cut and run, old man Brown made his ap-
pearance villi hia doubled-barrelle- d gun.
jSnHtMi's kiinns shook fast au.l faster; Wi --

liam's also snook, 'tis said, till they 1 11 ml tied
down the plaster from the ceiling oveiheao.

Susan screamed, hi r d.iik hair dying lik- -

iet.eor streaming f.r, springing loherfi-- ' t.

and crying, "Please don't shoot, O cruel pa!"
But that pa, so cold and ciu 1, swore iieM

send Bill to th&t clime where tin re s t.much fire sml fuel for t i,ave a vl-s-- mt

time. Then he raised his shoot nig-iroi- i,

raving much and sv.-ep.r- i ng 11. ore, till tiiea. r
was blue lint why run oil ihiia telling h"W
he swore? What, oh. what was Willi. m

oiiic while thus raved theclJ g:iloot ? g

plainly what vas brewing, he aa like-
wise on thu

"Hold, rash pa !" exclaiped :h,s dan -- htci ;
a'l gulu-ec!e- d were her cries, a a'.so ihwei--
sal:-wat- er streaming from her lovely eyt.
Standing there in all his rigor, old man
Biowu now aimed his gnu, panning ere hn
pulled the trigger, thinking inayLw. Bill

u!jl xin. Bill, though, was not of ihecnt-tle.whic- h

will neither dare nor do; h.-oi.c-

Uovi'il into haute, he was sure to t.e it
it through. Never since the Meg of linum
was ni;i('iit) li lt more profonml ; fr i. io-tv- nt

more, aud Williau. Lad beeu made lahite the ground.
Q tickly drawing his repeter, of which .

carried two or three, rucking it at slioitet
meter, drew a.bead on O. M. B. Few things
sw ift as lightning are then-- Su ift lii.irt
came Ihe pietol's roar, and pxr fv:sif'
haplcKa fither lay there mi ering in h.s
gore ! William's sure, unerring lmli. --au
infernal slg,' tin .doubt took O. M. It. iuthe gn'lle, anil he .waltzed right up the sH..;it.

And the coroner, living n.gh him, cam,. ;
but William didn't run. feeiing sure they'll
jitstily him in 1 lie deed that he had don. .
Which ll.ey did , fi r papa's fury. Siimn,
weeping, told it o't-- r and to William
tin jury : ".Qo my son, ami shool 110 more."

JJere ra.v piu;. must Mop and larrv ; aU
vhe knows is in tliw lr ; whether B;fl an. I
Sue will marry she is not. prepared to sax .
But as Bill w ho is no joker w ith mm-- .1
rards, yon i:ii!nr;.tatiU 111 that, gamn ..f
leaden joker pinyed a mi a a re and hoiust
baud.

PlionM he, when there are no tr.i-f- a !, itof .his abut, ni-e- t Sue's hand mi'Ii
lull four will 110 donliMako the o..: ;

for Sue knows her pa wan ahie, and ;ia 1

di.no it with a ru.h. wi'h his full o s a.. jthe table, had m,; V jiii; Le!.l a 11,j.u.

I.KOEyD OF NotJ-V- . ('nt-NT- ;to
Xdere i a new hgund.vf N'ble c-- .untv,
Cho. Noble Di'uu'.v , v lougheM p.t'i tof ibe State, ami the people nit, allh. 'oi- -
ftoi'tt. l;iiui lt,lt.. ....... . . I -y. - - jm'ii nuinrrii Jij.- A
bcuity living. But Noble r ojiity h o 1...
n.aikable dreauici, which has railed cun-ou- s

a'.tculion to it. Alfiu tnn' veam
Jigo a c.ittlo huver atid diover disap.aie I
AVWOtlg hills cf Noble. Tho i,,t ti.j.t,
was seen of him 011 h.i.s. bick. whl,
saddle bats, going fi..m one sinaii
,t uiur, ;, stoi;;n.v i.igl.t. Hedi.-a".- .

pc-arc-d in The oiLi. II in Imhsr was f,.ij.Ml
astr.iy. but the baps, rould 11. tbo tiaeed. The story by winiittins in tho legion vtil :t c its
n;y.V-eri:- tradition. Litejy 4 ..oug gi,;
.lif rig htqt'ti, na Hied SlJ !t 4. ci.., ::,.. ,, ;t
hiilcide, M.es f.ied !io saw t i.e ui d, 1 of
the drover .coniniiiteil. ,c v. ,.n, t l.:nuntil two jeais after the d;.vci ii. ;:vc..i --

eJ, but she hadofluu heaid 1 lio v i..iii
Hie ci.uiil.iy goNsips. M,r saw k'rirm.rtiding through iho t huodrr s'oi ui, tiio
darkv-cs- s being liilnlly io;olr iii:','t- - t,
.ligAittiing .Hashes. She saw the
and kiivw il ; il w;,. 11e.11 lioimn i.:li-iio- .
i.he saw a man coining out of ami: i.-.- moi
Mopping the hoiseiiiaji ; mm in,,, ,J., ,.,
liuu do 1 with a heavy bludgeon ; yaw
,C"'p ' t he hiu'diebags iri'u i l.jg oftin, own ; Niw limi h de the lni 10 ,

low lite ; :w him turn ;l,e Uoiw lttand take addle aud hi idle and buiy tl.eo.
iu a pile ol rubbish by the road sid...
saw ail i;s;:;, ai.! then ly a vivid tl.tvj, ,,f
lightlillig, she a.iw lilt) imtideici'a fap- - it.
was William Styles, l ei Jailici. She told
hi-- l dieaui, aim pointed out ;!:o plat- - of
the murder tho hiding ,.1 11, n u.Some tnities were found in tl.t; ground 0 .
lit--a li the luiup ol tint w lice, ai-.- l

the K.'iirup. and ol it.e siddl.
tie illy eaten up with iu-.- t. Wiio food at.
the sp it whete M.c die.itr.cd tl.cy woie hid.
Win. Miles has U-ei- i l..t,g M,f. , , ,,,
less his dav4i!'' wouldn't ha,- - ., fj,.
dicaoi. i.reais Ins ,! iih i

been livt-'- d lh.it he 001. Id IiA.tiiy h 1.--
,,

di d to go out at night, a;. il t'hnudt 1' a i.l
liv'titniug were hi. sptci4lh,, 101 . n.11-all- y

htd iiioiM;!! iu the coilar hj.;;;;v, tW.-iu-d-

Mofins, and appeirel V, in
I whi'.o they l..cd.


